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FOR YOUR owr~:~_/ROTEC i I Or~ u 
Please read the follc·-Ning notice carefully 
Implications of Signing A Union Authorization Cord 
The IAM is currently circulating cards among Shoi) employees for their signatures. These cards are different from 
those used in the past which requested a National Labor Relations Board conducted electiono Some employees may be 
signing the new cards in the belief that in doing so they are only ;.tuthorizing the 1AM to rcqucst•fae NLRB to conduct 
a secret electiono However, with the cards that are now being used the IAI1I might claim representation without an 
ckction. 
Therefore, all employees a.re urged to read any card they are asked ~o sign carefully. If the card authorized the 
IAI\1 to represent the signer, even if it a lso requests an NLRB election, an employee should realize that by signing 
it he may be authorizing the IAM to claim representation in th e plant wi thout an election. 
The company feels that if a 11uestion of union representation arises, it should be decided, the democratic way, 
throti.5h a secret ballot election conducted by the National Labor Relations Board. Therefore, empioyees who are 
only interested in again having a secret N Llw election are ugn id to insist that any card th2.t th ey sign simply re-
c;u L:Sts an electiono Employees who do not believe there is sufficient int er est to warra...'lt going through another 
election should not sign cards of any type. 
T:SED PREVIOUSLY 
(Com •n ) 
hereby authorize the lnternoli :mol Assc.ciction 6f Machinists (1AM) 
tc petition the Nation~! Labor !<elations &oord for on election a; soon 
m poHible . I authorize the 1AM to act , ,s my bargaining agent with 
the company for wages. hours ond working conditions. It is my under-
standing that I will be invited to -join ·shOuld the 1AM be elected ta 
represent me. 
NAME (print)------------------DATE-----
ADDRESS (print) --------
---- CITY -----
DEPT--------- SHlrT -----·1'j10NE-------
'· . _r _. Cla~sificalion _____________ _.__._ ______ _ 
SIGN HERE X 
----------~ ze :~[i/N1;_i • .;ot;'~1,cr~; ~o ~,J~G~~~s °C!:t~"~:0 .. ~0T~~;i~y:rsn'6f.'!/~~~~-
NOW BEING USED 
I, the undersigned, en employee of 
(Cotnpcriyl 
hereby authorize t},e ln!ernctional Association of Machinists 
(1AM) to act as my co!lect;ve bargaining agent with· the com-
pany for wages, hour, a n d wor king ccndi! io ns . It is my under-
standing that I will be invited to join the 1AM. 
NAME \p•int) ________ __,_,--_____ DATE ____ _ 
A0D~fSS 1(p,int) _______________ CITY _____ _ 
0EPT __________ SHlfl ____ , PHONE _______ _ 
Clouificotion, _____________ ._<'.c.., __ ;_,.·· ..--------
, . 
-SIGN HERE X 
~----------------------
NOTE . This ov1~i1atio"' to b. SIG""IEO of\d OATfO i,, EMPLOYEE"S OWN HANO. 
..n .. 7 WRITING . TOUf IIGHT TO s· ";N THIS CAID IS PlOTECTE0 n fEDflAl 'LAW. 
vm1 to vote vour conviction? 
[ 
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